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&Z-Congress re-assembled oa Non:
day. Its first political businesa will be
an effort to re-instate Stanton.

tteL,The Pennsylvania Legislature
assembles to-day, Tuesday. There has
been-a warn, contest for the Speaker-
ship of the house, and for the Clerk
ships and State Treasurer. E \V Pa
vie ofPhiladelphia, will be Speaker.
" edr:nessi.s. Garfield and Bingham,
prOnainent Republican members of
Congress from Ohio,-in a 'conversation
with their fellow members on the floor
of- the Hous-e a few days since,' ex-
pressed their deliberate opinion that
"the negro must bo thrown overboard
to save their party." .

Wri-A State Convention of the "Boys,
in Blue" association, composed of ex-
soldiers and sailors, will_ be .held in
Philadelphia on the 4th inst. The ob-
jectof tho Convention is• to nominate
candidates for President and Vice
President. Gen. Grant will be nomi-
nated fur President, and Andy Cur-
tin for Vice President. A strong ticket.

Ek.,,b—The excellent, management of
the War Department under General
Grant should conyince everybody that
tho change was a reform,such as should
be introduced into every Dep•irtment
of the Government. Of course office
seekers and speculators don't like such
refbrin movements. We wish there
were a few more removals and a few
more Grants to fill the vacancies. Pub-
lic opinion is telling against the blood
suckers.

V&" -The adel phi a Daily Ilrews
now comes to us in a heautaul dress
of new type. We are pleased to see
such evidence of prosperity of the only
independent political paper in Phila-
delphia. litho Union press generally
had stood fast to the Unionprinciples,
as the _Arm§ has done,—if they had not
given way to the pressure of Radical-
ism—the great Union party of the war
would still be in ekistenco and in a
healthy condition.
.Erne, very strongest argument in

favor or General Grant for President.
is the fact that he is opposed and ha.
ted by the extreme Radical leaders
whose influence destroyed the Union
party organization. The mixed radical
party in the Southern States, aro al-
most unanimous in opposition to Grant
and in favor of Chase. Just now Grant
is the candidate of the Union masses,
and if he should continue as ho is, un-
committed to eitber party, he will be
the candidate of the people and will be
elected.

ittn_PresidentJohuson, last week, re-
moved Gen. Pope and Gen. Ord. Gen.
Pope was in command of the Alabama
and Georgia District, and General Ord
was in command of the 'Mississippi and
Arkansas District. Gen. Meade has
been appointed to take Pope's place,
and Gan. McDowell to take Ord's
place. General Ord requested that
ho might be relieved.- Of course these
removals make considerable talk in
political circles, and may make some
change in reconstruction, but they
can't well make things look darker
than they do." We hope the changes
may prove beneficial.

tia-Some few of our readers cannot
understand how we can opposeRadical-'•
ism and not support the "Democratic
party." Wo have, and' will continue
to opposeRadicalism, to save from de-
feat the Union element of what is now
the Republican party. We aro just as
much opposed to the "Copperheads," or
extremists, of the "Democratic party"
as we were daring.the war, and just as
much opposed toRadicalism as we are
to Copperhoadism. We are not, and
never have believed, that all who vote
.3r acted with the Democratic party
were or are "Copperheads,". hut we do
believe the- Democratic organization
Was misled by disloyal leaders during I
the War,- and wo believe there is too
.much influence of the same hind con-
trolling the party organization to-day.
We belieVe the Republican organiza-
tion would be as true to the whole
Union to day as the "Union party"
was during the war, if it would free it-
self of the influence of prominent Rad-
icals. If the "Democratic party"
should succeed in electing the next
President and a majority of Congress
men, it will be because the "Republi-
can party"—or "Union party"—fail to
repudiate the controlling influence of
the Radical dostructives. The results
in the several State elections last fall
should be enough to satisfy all Repub-
licans that it will not be safe for them
to go into another campaign with the
same platfogrn of radical principles.
There Is no evidence that the Republi-
can party is growingany stronger than
it was last fall. The disease destroying
the party -must be removed before the
party pan beexpected to gain strength.

- -

Tur. Georgia Conventionists wanted $4O,
000 from the acute Treasury to pay their ex
Demos, when the Treasurer told them tha
hos was not bound to pay out any public mo
net's except on a worrout eigned by tho Go
vernor.

IT is Said the people of the "West Indies do
sire annexation to the United States. I?er

nps thpir desire will be grantei,

1868.
As during the past year, the two

recognized parties, the "Democratic,"
and the "Republican," have commenc-
ed the new with a bitterness toward
each other that promises to be carried
to an extreme never before witnessed
in any Presidential campaign. The
extremists of both parties have thus
far been too successful in controlling
their party organizations. Extremists
of both parties, North and South, for-
ced upon our country the late war.
Extremists of both parties continued
the war from year to your until both
armies were nearly worn out—and ex-
tremists of both parties have been in
the way of Peace and Union ever since,
—and they will continue to keel) the
country in trouble just so long us the
press and the honest voters yield to
their dictation and commands. Recon-
struction has been in Progress since the
war ended. Tho "Republican" party
has been in power ever since, and, in-
fluenced and controlled by extremists,
it has gone on step by step into great-
er difficulties. The contest in the
Southern Slates between the whites end
blacks is for the supremacy. The Con-
gressional plan, if successful, will give
the negroes political control in some
of the States. Such a reconstruction
wilt never be submitted to by the
whites, and if forced upon them by the
Republican party of the North, the vo-
ters at the next election will show their
disapproval by defeating Republican
candidates for Congress and other offi-
ces. Negro supremacy would be a se-
vere punishment for rebels, but-while
the guilty might not be punished too
severely, the innocent thousands, citi-
zens of the South during the rebellion,
and new citizens from the North, would
be equally punished. But the innocent
must suffer the disgrace and punish-
ment that the Radicals may succeed in
manufacturing votes to support them
in their extreme negro equality
notions. The Democratic leaders are
just as radical and extreme as the Re-

, publican Radicals. They would place
in office in the Southern States, and at
the head of our Ciovernment, men who
fought against us, and others who
were conspicuous as rebel sympathi-
zers. The extremists of both parties
must submit to the will of the people
or the dark clouds hanging over us
will grow darker every day.

. Ever since the last battle waififfight
wo have pursued a course we believed
best calculated to bring about peace,

' harmony and a Union of the States.
And whilst it. would pay us better, in
dollars andeents, to pursue a different
course in the future, we cannot think
of being influenced by the dollar to
do that which our conscience would
condemn. A free, independent Union
journal is the\onlykind we can publish,
and if the Globe cannot be sustained as
such, we have no desire to see it live.

situation of affairs in the
Southern States is appalling. Many,
and it is said, all of the planters in
Tennessee, Alabama, and Mississippi,
aro bankrupt. In some sections the
crops were Unreinunerative, and the
planters have been unable to pay their
hands. From Arkansas and Louisiana
there comes up a great cry of want
and suffering. The negroes in these
States are robbing and plundering
throughout the country, killing sheep
to feed upon, and entering houses to
rob them of food and clothing. In Ar-
kansas fears areentertained of a negro
insurrection. Probably, a general ris-
ing of the-negroes, intent upon univer-
sal rubbery, burning and massacre,
aimed at the property and lives of the
whites, is the only calamity which
would be really much worse than the
distressing state of things which exists
at the South already. A remedy must
soon be effected, or we will bavo this
calamity, and that remedy must bo ef-
fected by Congress ceasing to enforce
its ruinous doctrine of negro suprem-
acy, and admitting loyal white men to
a share in the councils of the nation.
We have tried the Congressional plan
of reconstruction much too long, and
every day wo hear of additions to
the catalogue of evils that have result-
ed from it. Peace, peace, peace, is
what we must have first, and a restor-
ed Union will speedily

rt.s_Serne of theRepublican "organs"
seeing the handwriting upon the wall,
are inclining strongly towards Con-
servatism, willing to drop the effort to
place the negro upon a political equal-
ity with the white man. Such a move-
ment has alarmed the "organs" of the
Radicals .and they give notice what
their wing of the party will and will
not do. The Morning Post of rhila-
delphiti, speaks for the Radical wing,
and says:

"Now, for the question of leaving
the party. The Radicals do not intend•
to leave an organization of which they
have control. They will stay in; they
will hold the National Republican Con-
vention, and, if the Grant movement
does not utterly debauch the principles
and blind the eyes of our leaders, that
Convention will make a Radical plat-
form in which Impartial Suffrage will
be one of the stoutest planks. If there
is to be any bolting the Conservatives
will have to do it, and to use the words
of the North Americanewe do not know
that we should regret the movement."

PSINNSYLVAN/A has boon paid $1, 1333,228
for expenses incurred in defense of the Uni-
ted States, The amount claimed by all the
States is $40,295,000, which has been nearly
all paid. The amounts are first collected by
taxatiop and then paid into tho State Treas-
uries, where it is on hand to be squandered
by corrupt LszieNtnrs.

Tre_After much mischief has been
Bono, the respectable and honest Re-
publican journals everywhere are now
beginning-to- disown their leaders in
the Southern States. The Pittsburg
Commercial, Republican, speaking of
Hunnicutt, the leader of the Radicals
in Virginia, says :

"The worst misfortuno that has be-
fallen tho emancipated black people of
the South is that such mon as Hunni-
cutt have obtained almost unlimited
power over them. This man Hunni-
cutt recently acknowledged that ho
voted for the Ordinance of Secession in
1860, and how much he loved the ne-
gro, and how sincere he must be now
can be inferred from the following ex-
tract ,L'onl the Christian Banner, which
he edited in Fredericksburg:

'We arc decidedly opposed to any
and all African churches, south of Ma-
son and Dixon's lino. In the-present
state of things, and at this particular
crisis, we think it exceedingly impol-
itic in the Southern people to allow
such organizations to exist in oar midst.
The time for such unhallowed assem-
blies is not, yet. Nor is Virginia the
place of rendezvous for such danger-
ously mischievous, ungodly masses of
crude mind and matter to congregate,
to concoct and execute their nefarious
schemes of religious villainies. They
are ignorant and superstitious to a
proverb. Depravity, ignorance, and
superstition form a dangerous com-
pound, and such a compound is the
blm,ck population of Virginia.'

Hunnicutt keeps up this style, only
_that the white men aro the objects now
of his invective. The mischief he is
doing the black people of Virginia is
incalculable. Republicans especially
should everyhere disown all respon-
sibility for his sentiments or actions."

The Constitutional Union ASSOCiII,
tion of Philadelphia, at a meeting held
on the 23d ult., adopted the following
resolutions :

Whereas the true interest and purposes of
the Constitutional Union Association is not
correctly understood by many, who errone-
ously believe that it is intended only to aid
or assist some other party; therefore be it

Resolved, That the Constitutional Union
Party has no affinity or connection with any
other party,but standing on the broad platform
of the preservation of the Union, with all
the rights, dignity and authority of the States
perfect and unimpaired; the maintenance of
tan Constitution in all its parts, as the su-
preme law of the land, and the determina-
tion to insist that white men shall rule the
country, cordially invite all men, without
regard to former party predilections, to unite
with us in an effort to save the nation from
destruction, and restore peace and unity
th imghont the land.

Resolved, That citizens of the State of
Pennsylvania without regard to former party
predilections, who arc in favor of the preser-
vation of the Union, with all the rights, dig-
nity and authority of the States perfect and
unimpaired, the maintenance of the Consti-
tution in all' its parts ns the supreme law of
the land, who are opposed to.negro suffrage,
and who are opposed to the tyrannical and
unconstitutional acts of Congress in creating
a military despotism in ten States ofthc tln-
*ion, by which every vestige of civil liberty
has been effaced in these States, and giving
three millions of ignorant, debased negroes
the power to rule eight millions of intelligent
white men ; who are in favor of an economi-
cal administration ofthe affairs of the govern-
ment, State and National, in order that taxa-
tion may be reduced, and who desire to have
peace, unity, and fraternity restored through-
out the nation, are requested to elect dele-
gates, double in number to their representa-
tion in the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, to a State Convention of the Constitu-
tional Union party, to be held in the city of
Philadelphia, on Thursday, the 20th day of
February, 1868, to take such action as may
be necessary to organize the party through.
out the nation.

-------- -----

Murcia of a Railroad Conductor.
(Prom the Pittsburg Commercial, December 31st.)

Mr. Charles H Parker, the popular
conductor of' the Johnstown accommo-
dation train, Pennsylvania Railroad,
met with his death about half past
o'clock yesterday evening, while go-
ing East., at the hands of a drunken
desperado, named Samuel Hull, who
was a passenger in his charge. From
all that could be gathered, the circum- '
stances of the homicide appear to be
these : In the performance of his duty,
Conductor Parker called upon Hull
for his ticket or fare. The latter re-
fused to hand over either, and acted
in a very disorderly manner. Finding
Hull was determined to be unreason-
able, Mr Parker had recourse to the
last resort of a conductor with a refrac-
tory passenger, and rano -the bell to
stop the train in order that Hull might
be put out. Tho train was stopped
about ono mile west of Nineveh Sta
tion, Westmoreland county, and just
as it stopped, Hull drew a knife and
plunged it into the body of Mr. Park-
or, who expired almost immediately
without uttering a word. The murd-
erer coolly walked out of the car, pull-
ing the bell rope as be did so, and be-
fore the horror stricken passengers
could realize their duty to seize him,
the train was in motion, and the mur-
derer had escaped. The train proceed-
ed to Johnstown with the body of Mr.
Parke•, whose residence was at Cone-
maugh, three miles beyond Johnstown,
where he leavesa young wife to whom
he was wedded some six months ego.
Mr. Parker was about twenty-eight
years of age, a courteous and obliging
conductor, and a faithful officer to the
company.

Arrest of the Murderer.
NEW FLORENCE, Pa., Dee. 31.—Sain-

uel Hull, the murderer of Charles 11.
Parker, Conductor of the Johnstown
Accommodation, was captured by the
employes of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company at two o'clock this mor-
ning, at the house of a man named
Donnelly, in Centreville, which place
is just across the Conemaugh River
from Now Florence.

Donnelly refused admittance to the
pursuers, and threatened to shoot who
ever should dare to enter. Entrance
was effected, however, rind Hull was
captured, hut Donnelly did not shoot.
It was with the greatest difficulty that
the leader of the capturing party re-
strained his men from lynching the
murderer Hull on the spot.

Tun Marion (S. 9.) Star has the following:
"In the lint of delegates elected we find fifty-
four whitesand sixty-three nogroes. In three
districts—Chester, 'lorry and Lancaster—-
all the members elect aro blacks, and in sev-
eral we notice three and oven four negroes
to one white man. We believe that is gen-
erally conceded by all right-minded and hon-
orable men in Carolina, that the Convention
was defeated, but that resort was had to skil-
ful manipulation and cooking of the official
returns, by which process the military man-
agers have succeeded in figuring up a mall
majority in favor of the Contention.

The "Situation" in the South.
A Washington correspondent of the

New York Herald, writes as follows :

It it well known at the national cap-
ital that the 'activity manifested by
the white residents of the nerecon-
etrueted States in organizing conserva-
tive chins in all the counties and cities
of the South is for the purpose of pies
tecting themselvesand their posterity
from the infamy of negro supremacy.
A united effort will bo made to defea
the ratification of the several constitu.
times to bo submitted, and failing in
that, to effect a compromise with the
negroos, by which tho whites hope to
control their own State and local offi-
ces. The proposition now in most fa-
vor among the prominent conservative
leaders is to :draw the freedmen from
their allegiance to the white adventur-
ers who seek to ride into office by
their votes. To accomplish this the
whites, as a derider resort, will proba-
bly say to the freedmen, "Select men
from your own race for Congressional
honors, allow us to choose men from
our race for local offices, unite with us
and elect a compromise ticket." Pro
minent wieepullers in Louisiana, Mis-
sissippi, Alabama, Georgia and the
Carolinas express the belief that the
freedmen will accept this offer in good
faith and. be satisfied. Should this
scheme be crowned with success—and
the influence exercised by leading
white politicians in some of the States
over the more conservative negroes
shows that such a thing is not impossi-
ble, tho compromise party will send to
Congressional coats beside Butler,
Stevens and company, the black scum
of the cotton fields, and give the radi-o cal negro equality fillridall'S such a
taste of the article that the party will
be brought into contempt and loath-
ing, and swept away by a popular pol-
itical revolution that will bury them
and their Bob Ridleys and Dandy
,finis so deep that an earthquake can•
notresurrect them. But the whites
will have accomplished something for
themselves. They will have selected
their governors, States officers, May.
ors, Sheriffs, &c., from the best mon of
their own race, while thd national ca-
pital will become a nest of miscegena-
tionists of many hues.

Intelligence from the reconstructed
States continue to show gloomy pie
litres of the utter ruin that has been
brought about by Congressional legis-
lation for the readmission of the States
on a negro supremacy basis. The
press of the country is filled with de-
tails of murders, robberies, riots and
burnings on the part of the suffering
freedmen. Three million whites and
black are on the point of starvation,
and the civil and military authorities
of the nation have provided no remedy
for this slate of things. These are the
stories that come from all quarters
south of the James River, and they
arc, no doubt, true. The best evidence
of the general depression and, poverty-
of the Southern States is found in the
fact that real estate is of little or no
money value. Plantations that before
the war commanded as high as fifty
dollars per acre are daily knocked off
under the Sheriff's hammer for a mere
bagatelle—in most cases at prices far
below the cost of the buildings erected
thereon. Planters see starvation star-
ing thorn in_ the face, evidences about
them of a short and bloody conflict of
races cropping out, and they are ready
to sacrifice their property for a suffi-
cient sum to enable them to leave the
country or subsist their families until
the negro question is settled and pros-
perity return. Hero is a -fine chance
for young men and industrious emi-
grants of small capital to invest and
secure farms. Splendid plantations
that, about eight years ago were worth
from twenty to fifty dollars per acre
can now he purchased for as many
cents. Even a war of races cannot
destroy these films. The conflict will
be short, toe poor negro will be the
greater sufferer, and the States will
certainly be reconstructed and-prosper-
ity return before two years. In such
investments there is no risk, for land
ed preperty is certain to increase in
value on the admission of the States,
even on a negro basis.

Items of General Intarest,

Sone portions of New York State were vis-
ited by shocks of earthquake recently.

Desevrencs received from Naples mention
that the eruption of Mount Vesuvius is con-
tinually increasing in power and splendor.

THREE millions of whites and blacks are
soh( to he starving in Louisiana, :Mississippi,
Alabama, Georgia and the Carolinas.

Tui.rtc is an increase in the number of em-
igrants in 1867 over the previous year, of
11,622.

IT is keeping the United States troops in
the &nth busy to quell the disturbances
that are continually arising between the ne-
groes and. whites.

The steamship Raleigh, from New York
for New Orleans, was boned on the 24th
nit., twenty miles off the coast of South Car-
olina. It bent thirteen lives were lost, and
twenty-four others reported missing.

Tun negroes of Montgomery, Alabama,
were out in force on Christmas day, and arm-
ed. As usual they found some body to ad.
dress them in incendiary language, and of
course they were radicals.

A. Radical Judicial Convention was held at
Nashville on the 21st ult., nt which two thou-
sand negroes were present. There was a
stormy time, which wound up in a knock-
down between two candidates.

TOE Hon. C. S. Randlton, Representative
member of Congress from the Eighth District
of Ohio, was brutally murdered by a son of
his in a fit cf insanity, on the 23d ult., being
struck in the head with an nxe, at Marys-
villa, Ohio.

SINCE the explosion at Clerkonwall prison,
Manchester, a strict and increased watch has
been:placed on the movements of thoFenians,
by the British. Tho demonstrations arise
from the desimof the Portions to rescue their'
companions confined in prison.

NUMBERS of freedmen are passing through
Washington and Baltimore daily from the
South, on route to Indiana and other Western
States, where they propose to settle as far-
mers. In some instances they have saved
enough from their earnings sines the close of
the war to buy small farms, but as a general
thing they are seeking employment.
Specee Wine.

Speer's Port Grape Wino is the on-
ly wino calculated to do good in dis-
eases of the stomach, bowels, liver,and
kidneys, such as acidity, dysentery,
diarrima, incontinence of urine, and
general debility. One bottle is • swirl-
Mont to convince the most sceptical of
the great curative powers contained
in this wino.

Sold by drugg7sts.

AGRICIJLTIJIIAL SOCIETY.
A regular meeting of tho ITuntinplon countyAanculthral Foefety will ho held Inthe Court Homo onTfiIISDAY evening of tho first weak of tincoming court(14th Mot.) fur tho purpose of electing officers for the en-suing rear, and for tho transaction of other bu•lness ofimportaneo.

By order of tho Society
jauS

R. McDIVITT,
Saao'y

DISTRICT COURT OF IRS UNITED STATES, rim THE
WESTERN DISTRICT OF OETN'A.

TN THE MATTER OP JAMES SAX.
I_ TON, Bankrupt, Wo,tern Dis.rid ofronne)krania,•

THIS IS TO OTTE NOTICE: That on tin 27th day
ofDecember, 1867, a Warrant of Bankruptcy woe issued
out of the Nettie. Como of the Unitod "tato, for theWo.torn District of Pennsylvania, against the estate of

AIM:S.:SAXTON, of the borough of Huntingdon, in the
county of Huntingdon, in Said District, who has been nd-
jndg.•d a Bankrupt on MI own petition That the pay-
ment ofany debts and 11,0 delivery of any property be-
longing tosaid Bankrupt. to him, or for his nso, and the
tiansfer ofany property by him, are forbidden by law;
and that n meeting of the creditors of raid Ilankrtipt. to
prm.e thole debts. and to choose one or mole Assignees
of his estate, oil Ibe held et -a Coort of nankroptcy, to be
holden in the Court Howie in Huntingdon, before JOHN
BROTH MRLINE, Req.. Register for told district, on the
130 1501 or Pk:111[11AB A.D. !MS, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

TIEOS. A. ROWLEY, O. S Marshal,
By S. TRW. ELDER, Deputy Marihal

PPEALS.-
Tho County Commissioners will hold their Al-ramie

or tus year 11188, between the hours of 10 and 2 o'clock,
at the following places lu the soverai townships and
boroughs. to wit : -

Huntingdon. Thursday, the 23d January, at the COM-mielionors' Office. -
Juniata township, Friday, 24th January, at liawn'sschool house.
Walkor township Monday, 27th January,at tho publicbowls of John Dean.

. •Carbon townshipand Coalmont borough, on Tnewlay.28th January, inContmont, at the public houso of JohnIL Herbert.
Hopewell townehip, Wednesday, 29th January, at the!chisel haute near Goo Herkstreeser'e.Lincoln townehip, Thursday, 30th January, at Ander-

son's hotel.
Tod township, Friday, 3lat Jammu, at tho school

IIUILSO near henry S. °rooted,
boon township, Saturday, lot February, In Marbles-

burg, at Ziegler's hotel.Tell township, 4th February, at the Union schoolhouse. at or near Nosmville.Dublin township, IWednrs.lay,Sth February, at Shade
Ginn, at the public booms or W. meuewan.Cromwell township, Thursday. oth February, at thopublichouse ofA. Carothers, in Urbisoniu.Springfield township, Friday, 711, February, at theschool house at Meadow Sop.Cloy township, Saturday, Bth of February, nt theschool Immo in Scottsville.Cass township and Cnssrillo bOl 01101, Monday, 101 hFebruary, at the public house of Philip Pheithaut, InCamarillo.

Union township and Mapleton bsreugh on Tuesday11th February, at tlic public house of John Weston, inMapleton.
Shlrleysburg, and that part of Shirley township whichvotes at Shirleyaburg, Weliticaday,l2th February, at thePublic house of Perry thuds.
Mount Union, and that part of Shirley toninsliip which

Votro :it Mount Won. Thursday, 18th February, atthe publichome of S. ILShuver, • . .litady ionnehip, Friday 14th Fairway,* Hill creekat the patine school house.. • -.
Henderson townahip, naturday,lsth February, at the

-Unionschool house._ -

Jackson township, Mond.ty ,lith February at ;11.' levy'aFort, at the hotel or George E. Little.Demo township, Tuesday, 18th February,at Sauleburg.at the hotelof Jacob Hallman.West township, Wednesday, loth February, at theschool house at Sharer's Creek bridge, near the house ofHenry Davis. •
Porter townshipand Alexandria borough. Thursday,20thFebruary, In Alelandria, at the hotel of UnaryChamberlain. ••
31erris township, Friday, 21st February, at the publinholm in Waterstreet.
Franklin township, Saturday, 2sl February, at thoschool konio In Frankllnvllle.
Warriorsinark township, slontlny, 24th Feb) nary, inWarrioramark, at the hotel of JRIII,B Chamberlain.Oneida township, Tuesday, 2:ith February,at the hotel

at the Worm Springs.
ADAM WAIfFEL,ALAM FOUSO,
IiAMUNI, CUMMINS,

WomuMesioneraDcc. 23, 1667.-3 t

jc)ROCI,AMATION.--IVIIEREAS, by
a precept to medirected, dated at Huntingdon, tiii f

23 of November, A. D. 1867, under the bands and Sit.
of the Hon. George Taylor, President of the Cent! o
CommonPleas,

'
Oyer and Terminer and general jaildeny- '

ery of the 2-1111JullIcial District of Pennsylvania, compo-
sed of Huntingdon, Maltand Cambriacounties; and the
Hons. Anthony J. Beaver and David Clarkson, hisassoci-
ates, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, Justices ee
signed, appointed tohear, try and determine all and every
indictments made or taken for or concerning all criroctliwhich by the laws of the Stateare mode capital, or felon-ies of death, and other offences, crimes and misdemeanors,
which have been or shall hereafter be committed or perpo,Gated, for crimes aforesaid—l am commanded to make'
public proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer; of Common Picas and
Quarter Sessions, will be held at the Court House In the
borough of Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and 13th
day) of JANUARY, and those who will prosecute the
said prisoners, be thenand there toprosecute them as it
shall be just, and that all Justices of the Peace, Coroner
and Constables withinsaid comity, ho then and there intheir proper persons, at 10 o'clock, a. ni. of said day, withtheir records, inquisitions, examinations and remembran-
ces, to do those things which totheir offices reepectivelyapportam.
Hand at Huntingdon, the ISth December, In the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundredand sixtpeevonrand the 91st year of American Independence.
JAS. F. BATiltiltST, 57ariff: ,

TORO A.MATION.---IVIIEREAS, by
a precept to medirected by the Judges of the Com-

mon Pleas of the county of Huntingdon. bearing test the
23d of November, A. D. 1867, I mu commanded to make
public Proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Common Pleas will be held at the Court Housein the borough' of Ifuntingdon on the 3rd Monday (nod20th day) of JANUARY, 1860, for the trial of all is-
sues In said Court which remain undetermined before
the sold Judges, when and whereall Jurors, witnesses., and
suitors, in the trials of till btlues'are required:
Dated at Lluntingdon, the 18th December, in the year of

our Lord one thousaMl eight hundred and sixty-eerenrand the 91st year of American Independence.
JAS. P. BATHURST, Slurs.

GLAZIER 8t8R0.7
I=

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, HAM,
NOTIONS, BOOTS AND SHOES..

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, &c., &c.
Washington street, near the Jail

Having purchased our Winter Goode oinco tho Into
envy decline, we can afford.to offer superior inducementso buyers.

%-READ OUR PRICES.6t
Muslim and Primo, from 8 els up,
Heavy Unbleached Shadings, yard wide, 15 0.-1Heavy yard wido 'Makings. 30 cte,
Bost Winter Detainee, 22 and 25 Ma,
All Wool Dalai neo, 45 to65 ate,
Double ssidth Wool Plaids, 50 che,
Heavy Plaid Poplins, $lOO,
Wool Flannels, 28 to 50 cts a yard,
Wool Blankets. $3.00 to $lO.OO a pair,
Wool Shawls, $1.25 to $lOOOBalmoral Skirts, $1.25 to$1.50.

Other Goods in proportion.

Huntingdon, Nov. 6,1817.

,

GLAZIER & 131t0

1867.
CLOTHING.

1867.
H. ROMAN.

11E1

CLOTHING
-- • '

PALL AND WINV;II.I%

JUST RUCEIYED

T. ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

For Gontlemon'nClothingof the beet material, and made,in the beat workmanlike manner, call at
11. ROMAN'S,

opposite toe Franklin Rouse in Market Square, Mutable,don, Pa.

ENERGETIED
C

to
MEN

ssANDtho LADIES'
WANTCanvafor

ORIGINAND HISTORY OFTITS

BOOKS OF THE BIBLE-
BY PROF. CALVIN IL STOWED D. D.

Showing what the Brlo ie not; what it is, and how to-
use it:; tracing the history of each book up to ita origin
with the inspired authors, and completely answeringall
Infidel cavils and objections to the Scriptures. Itle an

ordinary library of Biblical History Ina single vellum',
brief, clear, accurate; conclusive and highly interacting.
A masterpiece of common sense, Itis needed in every
family where the Bible is read, as well an by-every Sab-
bath School teacher, student and clergyman, and being
the only book on the bubject ever published or sold in
this country, agents can easily see the advantage of cant
vassing for this work. Send for circulars containing no-
tices and indorsements from leading ininitters ofall de-
nominations, Address

IIIcatRISY & CO.,
No. 614 Arch street, Philadelphia-

Der...k. cunning trick was performedin .Nowark an Friday last. A strang-
er who pretended to be tipsy slipped
on the stop in front of a machinerywareroom negar the Market street de-
pot, and broke a largo plate glass win-dow. The paoprietors demanded pay-ment, but the man pretended that ho
had no money. One of the partners
proposed that the culprit should be
searched. That was done, and the•owner of the window was rewarded by
finding a $lOO bill in his pocket. He
immediately changed the bill, and after
taking out $l2 for damages, handed
the inebriate $BB. To this tho strang-
er made no objection, but staggered
off, and was soon lost to sighs. In a
short time tne machinists had occasion
to make a deposit, and the one bun-
dred dollar bill was sent to bank- It
was returned as a counterfeit. The
man has not been seen since, and it ar-
rested, ho could not be prosecuted, ashe did not attempt to pass the bill.
That is a now dodge.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
AtyPLICATION FOR PARDON. -.

fNotice Is hereby givon that en application has
been rondo to the Govern Jr of Pennsylvania for the par-don ft Riley Wilson, convicted and sentenced to tho pen-itentiary for larceny, In the Quarter Sessions of Gent.
ingdon county.

Huntingdon, Jan. S.

THREE LOTS FOR SALE.
Tho:subberibcr offers for solo his THREE LOTS front.

tug on BATH street in the borough of HUNTINGDON,
adjoining lots of Jono Woods, C. Colesteck, and others.

Ifnot sold at tirivato onto on or before THURSDAY,
lath JANUARY, Inst., they will be offered at publiC solo
ne holf.post 1 o'clock on that day at the Court House in
said borough.

janSe THOMAS TWEED.

=

J A. POLLOCK,
SIPRVEYOR &REAL ESTATE AGENT,

HUNTING DON, PA
Will attend to Flurrying in all Da brancher, and wit

buy and roll Real Estate inany p.irt of the ilaitol hinter
Bend for circular. dcettn.lf

-It-is the be-Aahano° ever offered to Agents !
One or two days' time will secure a good

Serving 31t(chine, 'Watch, Silk Dress, Revolve.r,
Or some other article of equal value, Pace no Coss!

Agents wanted everywhere, MOO end female, for the
hest One Dollar Pawnbroker's Salo in the country.

Send for circular. S. C.THOMPSON & CO.,
dec20.310, 30 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

T S. BERKSTRESSER
WITU

MEGRAW & CO.,
11.1nufneturcrband Den!ors in

TOBACCO, CIGARS andSNUFF
53 and 55 Rand Street, and 31.

St. Clair Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

dec2s.lm*

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

GEO. F. MARSH,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
AND DEALER TN

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
FOR 3INN AND BOYS,

Hove removed to the store room on the corner of tl

Diamond, oppohito Lewis' Book Storo, where ho intends

to hoop constantly on hand the latest styles of Reedy

mode Clothing and pioco goods, comprising

AMERICAN, ENOLIAII AND FRENCH

CLOTHS, CASSIMEREs, AND VESTINGS.
CLOTHS, CASS.DIER ES, AND VESTINGS.
CLOTHS, CASSIMEGES, AND VESTINGS.

Also a large supply (`OVERCOATS, made up in tho
most fashionablestyle, and sold at greatly reduced prices.

Tieing a practical workmen of many years experience,
be is prepared to make to order Clothing for men and
boys, and guarantee nest, datable and fashionable work-
manship. Ito Is determined toplease everybody.

All aro invited to tall a nd examine my new
stock of beautiful patterns before muchasimr, elsewhere

d 26,18 a lIEMMEM!

EGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given, toall persona intorested, that the fol-

owing named poisonshaw gutted theiraccounts in tho
itogktert aoak°,at Hontingdon.and that tho sold accounts
will ho pie:touted for tooth nation and allowanco at an
Orphans' Court, to tot held at Itontingdon, inand for the
county of Huntingdon, on 3fonday, tho 13th day of
JANUARY nost, (180 S,)to wit :

1 The final account of Ephraim Hazlet, Executor of tho
last will and testament of Marin Fleming, lota of Brady
town.hip deceased.

2 tinarilianghip accountoils me Oatcnkirk. guardianof
tho minor children of Martin Fleming, late of lltady t‘vp.,
deCeased.

3 ho final account of.Tulin W. Slattern, administra-
tor to bonii non coin tuitEnnenco anneso of John
late of Brad) township, deeemod.

4 Administtation ace:mint of James McElroy adminis-
trator of the estate of P. G. Davix, deceased,

5 Admmintration account of Abraham Ifarnish and
Lewis It. Kuala. executors of the last will and testament
of Margaretta Snoops, late of Porter tonnabip, deceased .

G Administtation account of David Elnier, adminis-
trator of Hobart (liffoid, Lite of tho borough of °ibis°.
nia, deceased.

7 Final account of William Madrion, administrator
cum testa annoxo of Jacob Booker, tato of Springfield
township. dee'd.

8 Account of gatthias F. Simon,executorof tholast will
and testamentof Jan° Piper, late of Toll twn , deceased.

Adiniuktiationaccount of James Millerand James
Stewat t. exeen tots M Thomas Miller, latoof Barret, twp.,
deceased.

10 Mimlnlst.ationaccount of Sand I.Leonard, adminir
ator of lq•dia 11,in, late of Cromwell town.liip,deed.
11 Final administration account of Mirlmo! J. Martin
d Asaple Prim., administrators of the Mate of Joseph 9

Mattin, late ofToil toteaship, deceased.
12 Administration necouot of David Ashton, adminis-

trator of Thomas Ashton, late of Springfield towunbir,
13 Guardianship account of Sam!. Cummins, guardian

of Wnt. C.Cummins, lato of Jackson township, deceased.
14 Guard:m.l4 account of Catharinp E. Shaver, now

Catharine Stewni t, guardian of Catharine E. rhaver, a
minor dmighiurof flu. Shaver, deceased.

15 Final administration account of Goo. Jackson and
Robert 1. lensing, administrators of James Stowalt, late of
Jackson tow uship, deceased.

16 Administration account of. A. W. Swoop and John
Oayton, Sr., executors of Eliza Gilleland,late of Union
township, (he'd. Filod by A. W. Swoops.acting executor

J. E. SMUCKER,
Register's oftlce,l Register.

Aunt.. Dec. 38,'87.5

NTOTICE is hereby given to allpei;
_Li sons Interested that the following Inventories of
the goods and Chattels set towidows, under tho pron/0..
ions of the act of 14th of April, 1851, have been tiled in
the office of the (Bork of the Orphans' Courtof Hunting.
don county and will be presented for "arproval by the
Court" on Wednesday the lath of JAM:I/MY, (1883,):

1. The Inventory and appnlisentent of the goods and
Chattels which were of Jl,llll holiiiger, late of Cron:melt
township, deceased.. taken by his widow, Margaret Bo-
linger.

Dec. 18, 1667
J. E. SMUCKER,

Clerk

/2a25-11Iusical Instruments, fancy and
useful articles, for sale at Lewis' Book
Store.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.--
[Estate of Samuel Saeger, deed.]

Letters testamentary, on the estate of SamuelKrieger,tato of Lincoln township, Illintingdon co., dec'd. having
been granted to the undersigned, all nelsons iudebted
to the estate are requested tomake immediate payment,
and those has tog claims, to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlorueot.

Dec.lB, 'G7—Gt AZ.IIIIALI Kill FM Nft,
Executor

11AVERN LICENSES.-
The Won leg nelsons have filed in the office ofttiClerk of the Court of Qum ter Sessions of Huntingdon

county, theirpetitions for JlC,ltSeri to keep Theeor Tav-
erna in said county and which will bo presented to this
Judge of said Courtou the second Monday of January
for allowance :

Valentine Ilrown, Huntingdon.
m T. Pears., Brood Top city.

Abner Andersen, Coffee nun.
John Pheasant, Mapleton.

EATING HOUSE.
Sylvester W. Ilaslet,Spruce Crook.

J. It.SIMPSON, Clerk.
Huntingdon, Dec. IS, 1567

DISSOLUTION 01? PARTNER
snip.•

Tho partnership heretofore existing between R. ROB.
LEY Anti GEo. F. MAIISII , Me chant Tailors, has been
dissolved by muted consent. Tho b.•oko aro in the
bends or Geo. F. Marsh, who will mettle the Imeleees of
the firm. 11. ROBLEY.

MEICIMIES
The undergianna iespeetftally announces to the public

that he continue thebusiness at the old standon the
corner of the Diamond, opposite Lewis' Book Store.

Iluutingdon, Dec. IS, 1667 40
GEO. F.31AllSII

SELLERS & FOLWELL,
-

IV 110LESALE

CONFECTIONERS & FRUITERERS
No. 161. North Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA

4,7-Orderm promptlylttoudoft to. EMU

J. C. BLAIR,
BOOKSELLER,

And Wholesale and RetailDoalen iu

STATIONERY
IM3

V1A1413 PAPER,
Proprietor of the

Ilaatiagdoia Circulating Library.
Tettme: Annualenlacriptitain. $5.00; halfyearly, $3.00

quarterly. $1.50. Thin nub9cription entitles one person
to ono new and ono old book at a tints.•

Irrekfy subscilbers.—For Lou of Books per week, 10
oolitß per voluino

Weekly subscribors will bo required in all eases, to
leave a deposit equal in value to tile gook.

Tho new Books edit net be allowed to any Pubseilber
for a longer period Umfour thiys•, or if detained beyond
thattime, an additional charge of 3 cents per day; other
books Boson days, or Ifdetained beyond flint time 3 cent■
per day. Books not returned in two weeks to be charged.

All Hooke are considered old that yarn been in the Li-
brary six months.

Books damoged seriously gill bo charged.
Allpayable inadvance.

. LOIMI.I aad arrangements with persons living
outof town.••••

• -All um and desirable books on hand m soon al isep.ad

A completoassortment of pictures for

DECALCOMANIA,
123=

ART OF INSTANTLY TRANSFERRIXO PICTURES
To China, Glass, Tin and 'Wooden ware. Leather veal Pa
per Macho goods, in short, to all articles of every de
scription.

The following sor:es of Books will bo found constantly
on hand:

SPELLERS AND READERS.
-Pat ker & Watson's MeCluny's,
Sander's, Sargent's,

Town's,
Sander's Union, Osgood's, Hank's, 40.
Iliiisra's,

0 reenlears,
Davio's,

ARITHMETICAL.
Robinson's, iDoaresRay's, Colburn's.
Brooks', Loomis', ito., a

GEOGRAPHICAL.
Stockhrd's,

Mitchell's,
Warren's,

I Col ton& Fitch's, Ciuynt's,
Monteith's, I On tap's.
GRAMMARS.

Green's,
Bullion's,

'Clark's. 'Ferraralth's,
Brown's, IParker's,

lIISTORIES.
Goodrich's,
Millnrd'e,

Pinnacle's,
8,Ioesing's, I)fart!Worcester's.

Cnbb's,
DICTIONARIES.

qerd'o, IlValLteea'lVebater's. Itebb:n'a.
Worcestnes,

Speakers, Dialogue, Classical, Botan-
ical, Chemistry, and .11fiscaaneous
School Books.

BLANK BOOKS
From the small paper cover P0.93 to the full bound Rue

eta CornerLedge.-
A splendid assortment of

110LIDAY AND TOY BOOKS,
of English and Americ minufncinre.

Satchels, Bottom Flour Sachs, nt Jobbing rates—a
from 4.27.50 toV65 per thousand. Printedwith any nun.
desired. •

Ale°, Manilla Wrapping, Confuctionery and Sugarßags

DAILY, WEENT,Y AND MONTIILY PAPERS AND
MAGAZINES OF ALL RINDS.•

Chofc. [Thymic and Yarn SENIAKS, Solace. Cm tart',
SunnNbitle,uml ot[r•r brands of Pam cut CtIIIWING TO
BACCO. °rococo, Nnvy, Spuu,&c., &c.

A beautifulstock ofOctagon and Square Goraerod Rua
tic Walnut and Gilt

PICTURE FRAMES.
Allkinds of Frames an band and mad° to order. 'lmi-

tation Rosewood, and Gilt Imitation Walnut and Gilt
Genuino Walnut and Plain and Fancy Gilt Frames sup-
pliedon short notico.

CARDS OF ALL FONDS.
Music and Periodicals bound in every style at cheep

rates.
French and cornmeal paper stamped any letter or letters,

plain or incolors.
Photographs, Albums, Engravings, Artist's Materials,

Ruth as Moooctromate moan's, Tube Paints, Crayons. Le.
Also, Agent for the Singer Family anal Manulnetarlng

BBWINtI Machine that will Item, Maid.
Cord, 'fuck, Quilt anal Bind. Pleat-e call and examine
A full assortment of tho difterent styles constantly en
hand.

All nrdersand inquiriesity mail will remise prompt
attention.

no- m

J. C BLAIR,
itUNTINGDON, PA.,

DeclS,l£67-tt. Next to Brood Top Ticket Office

.403=-For School Books and Schoo
Stationery of all kinds call at Lewis
Book Store.

JUNIATA
STEAM 'PEARL MILL,•

IDINTINGpox, PA

THIS MILL is ft complete success itX
the manufactuto of FLOUR, Ac. It has lately been

thoroughly repaired and Is now In go. od running order'
and in foil operation.

Tito burrs and choppers aro rani and of superior goal=
ity—cannot bo excellod. An•t wo aro gratigest toknow
that our work has given entire satisfaction toour canto.
mere, to whom wo tender ourthanks:

We have in our employ one or the best millers in UT,
county, and itfaithful and capableengineer. Thus °gull(
pod and encouraged, we are determined :0 persevere In
our efforte toaccommodate and please the public,hoping
thereby to merit and rccoivo n liboral_sharo of patronage
tosustain ne in our entorprigo for thrtpnblic interest,

Market price paidfor the difforout kinds of grain on
delivery.

Flourand Chop, on hand, for solo.
JOHN K. SIoCATIAN & SON

luntingdou, Nov. 20,1801

CUNNINGHAM & CARMON
ECM

CARPETINGS,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

For Sale at Wholesale Prices,
SUCH AS, ALL WOOL

INGRAIN,
VENITIAN,
COTTAGE,
STAIR,

HEMP,
RAG, &c.

Huntingdon, July 2, 1867.

No more Bald Heads !

No more Gray Locks I

DR. LEON'S
ELECTRIC • HAIR RENEWER,

Ispronounced by all who have used It the Tory best
prqauation for tho flair. It is a positive cure for Bald.
nese, eradicates Handrail' and Humors, stops the hair
from tubing out, and speedily restores Gray Locks to
their original hue and luxuriance.
Itoperates on tho secretions and fills the glands with

new life and coloring matter. - Thin, dead. faded or gray
hair will always be brought back by a row aollications,
tO-if.fyifitrafulaburoltiaberMallly a,acrail...•

It makes the hair soft, glossy, fragrant, pleasant to the
touch and casy.to arrange. Dry, wiry and intractablelucks become moist, pliantand disposed to remain in any
desired position. As a Hair Dressing it has no equal.—
The sales aro enormous and it is a universal favorite with
old and youngof both sexes.

bold by Druggists throughout the United States. Ad-
dress ell orders to

n0r.27-ly
ZEIGLER & SMITH,

SOLE PROPRIETORS.
137Nth. Third St, Philadelphia•

STOVES, GRATES; RANGES, &C.
•

A NY of the above articles can be had
ja_byaddreseing the subscriber. Stoves of all kinds

and sizes tosuit the vantsofall.
We cell the attention of the public to the
AUTOCRA.T COOKING STOVE,

astove Lo3outl competition. Itis a pretty pat.
tern, goo&haker, with largo oven and suitable
for either coal or wood. Stoves furnished at
foundry prices. Any person Neighing to porthOle
a stays withoutcooking utensilevan do so, au-I ths prices
oral! the articles wilt ho deducted. All taves warrant-
ed'. Satrapies um be been at Mr Lluglio'll store, Mill
Creek, orat theresidczen of the subscriber.

MI parlor stoves foreinhed at low prices. Stoves de-
livered at auy railroad station.

D. WALKT.II,
Airy Polo, Timitingdon colnty, Pn


